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Oregon first found cereal leaf beetle (CLB) in 1999 in Malheur County. Each year since,
detection surveys have tracked the spread throughout the state. CLB was found in two new
counties, Jefferson and Deschutes, in 2003. Atotal of 19 counties are now infested with CLB,
including 11 western counties (Benton, Clackamas, Columbia, Lane, Linn, Marion, Multnomah,
Polk, Tillamook, Washington, and Yamhill) and 8 eastern counties (Baker, Crook, Deschutes,
Jefferson, Malheur, Umatilla, Union, and Wallowa).

Biological control has proved to be an effective weapon against CLB in the eastern US where the

beetle first became a serious problem. The biological control program for CLB inOregon started
immediately after the beetle was detected in 1999 and was highlighted by individual field
releases in 1999 through 2001. Thanks to funding by a specialty crop grant from the Oregon
Hay and Forage Association through the USDA, the biocontrol program continued by
establishing two field insectaries (one near Banks in Washington Co. for Anaphesflavipes, one
in cooperation with OSU atthe research station in Union Co. for Tetrastichusjulis) in 2002, and
a third (for T. julis at the OSU research station inVale inMalheur Co.) in2003 to rear large
numbers of parasitoids in Oregon.

The first small releases of the egg parasitoid, A. flavipes, were made in Washington Co. in the

vicinity of Banks in both 2000 and 2001. This area was chosen for its high CLB population and
its adequate distance from the closest T. julis release site onSauvie Island, near Scappoose. In
addition, the location on the west side of the Cascades was chosen for the wetter climate and

higher humidity, factors that may have played a role inthe success ofthis wasp controlling CLB
in the eastern US. It is thought thatA. flavipes establishment in the intermountain west has met
withonly very limited success due in part to the arid climate.

We released an estimated 28,000 A.flavipes into the Washington Co. insectary in 2003, a sizable
increase from the 6200 released in 2002. Adult wasps were reared from parasitized CLB eggs
sent from the APHIS-Niles biocontrol lab in Michigan. Most were released as parasitized CLB

eggs onpicked oat leaves and placed with a sponge inside small, modified paper milk cartons

mounted on wooden stakes in the field. The rest were released as eggs in small petri dishes

inside the same carton and stake assembly.

Wasps were recovered from field collected eggs in both years after releases were made, however
it is unknown whether they are overwintering successfully or are only reproducing within-year.
To determine whetherA. flavipes is truly overwintering or not, a secondinsectary for this wasp is
being established in 2004 in Washington Co. in the Scholls area, approximately 20-25 miles
from Banks. This field will receive release material in the spring, and the field in Banks will be
monitored throughout the egg-laying season for overwintering success, without the addition of
new release material. The number ofA. flavipes released each year has steadily increased and
jumped from hundreds to thousands for insectaryestablishment. It is anticipated that numbers
released in Scholls in 2004 will be similar to those for Banks in 2003.

Releases of the larval parasitoid, T. julis were first made in Malheur Co. immediatelyafter CLB
was found in 1999. Subsequent releases have since been made each year in Malheur, Union, and
Multnomah counties in cooperating growers' fields where they have agreed to not spray at least a
small portion of the field, which is to be left as a buffer for the wasps. A few releases were also
made in Baker and Jefferson counties. T. julis has been established in other western states with
arid climates similar to CLB infested areas of Eastern Oregon. Parasitism rates range from about
20% to near 95% in those areas.

In 2003, we released CLB larvae, parasitized by T. julis, in four counties (nos. released):
Malheur (8,300), Multnomah (2,350), Union (13,900), and Washington (1,000). A total of
25,550 CLB larvae were released, 3,350 in western Oregon and 22,200 in eastern Oregon. About
57% of the larvae released in Union Co. went into the insectary field established at the OSU

Experiment Station in Union, while all the material released in Malheur Co. went intotheir new
insectary. Parasitized CLB larvae were aquired from Pennsylvania (18,850), Utah (2,900), and
Wyoming (3,700).

The first insectary for T. julis was started in 2002 in Union Co. in cooperation with the OSU
Experiment Station in Union. CLB populations were artificially increased in the field to provide
an unlimited resource for the wasps. In 2003 we had true recovery of T. julis from the insectary
field in Union Co. This field will be monitored closely for natural increases in the T. julis
population during 2004, with no additional releases being made.

A second T. julis insectary was started in 2003 at the OSU Experiment Station in Vale and will

continue in 2004. Like Union Co., there was recovery of T. julis in Malheur Co. from one of the

several growers' fields where pastreleases have beenmade. Unfortunately, onlytwo insectaries

can be funded: one on the west side for A.flavipes and one on the east side for T. julis. It

logistically makes the most sense to have the Malheur site well established first, since the
growing season is significantly longer than in Union Co., providing a longer seasonto move T.

julis around the state once established. Thus Malheur Co. will become the focus ofthe release
effort for T. julis in 2004. We will also be working toward recovery in Multnomah Co. on
Sauvie Island, where releases of T. julis have been made since 2000, and few or no releases will
be made there in 2004 either.

OSU Extension and local area growers will help expand the biocontrol effort by starting and
managing volunteer insectary fields in both Benton and Jefferson counties. Considerable
augmentation will likely be necessary in these counties where CLB numbers are still generally
very low. ODA and USDA-APHIS will provide parasites, technical assistance, and field
monitoring to those efforts.

